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OKSANA BUCHATSKA, Head of Marketing and Business Development, DLA Piper
10 years’ experience in developing and executing marketing strategies with the unique ability to understand
the ongoing market scenario and customers trends in the legal industry and beyond. Oksana has gained
professional experience working at Baker McKenzie, Eterna Law, DLA Piper. While working at Baker
McKenzie between 2006-2013, she ensured the highest brand recognition in the market, conducted
rebranding in 2009, as well as managed integration processes in then newly opened firm's Istanbul office.
She primarily concentrates on strategic planning and strategic marketing campaigns, works extensively with
all media channels, develops plans which deliver growth by identifying key clients, key targets, priority service
lines and activities which will drive revenue generation and profile, acts as adviser and coach for key client
relationship management and target client development, discovers the trends, as well as implements regular
measurement and reporting.
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